
 
 

 

 

 

17 June 2016 

 

Dear parents  

MRS SPENCER’S RETIREMENT: I am writing to you today that after 31 years of magnificent service to our 

school, Mrs Spencer will be retiring in the summer. Mrs Spencer will be replaced in Year 6 by a newly 

appointed Deputy Head Teacher – Mrs Maxwell - who successfully applied for the post last month. 

 

Mrs Spencer has spent almost all of her teaching career at St. Lawrence’s, teaching generations of children 

with great skill, commitment and enthusiasm. She will be greatly missed but her contribution to our school  

through years of dedication, will live on. Mrs Spencer can look back with pride in knowing that she has spent 

every single minute of her 31 years with the best interests of the children at heart. 

On behalf of all of the governors, staff, families and most importantly children that she has served, I would like 

to express our collective thanks for all of her cherished hard work and wish her a long, happy and thoroughly 

well deserved retirement.  

 

On a personal note, as a newly appointed Head Teacher, I could not have asked for more support from Mrs 

Spencer and Mrs Hagon as Assistant Head Teachers since my appointment. They are marvellous professionals 

who have dedicated their whole careers to the families and children of St Lawrence’s.  

On Wednesday 20 July, we will be having a picnic that is open to families to celebrate Mrs Spencer’s service to 

our school and to wish her a happy retirement. I hope as many families as possible can join us to mark this 

occasion. 

 

MRS MAXWELL: As stated above, Mrs Maxwell will join our staff from September 2016. I am sure we will all 

give her a very warm welcome. Mrs Maxwell currently teaches in Year 6 and leads Maths in Corpus Christi 

Roman Catholic Primary School in Gateshead, a school which is graded ‘Outstanding’ by OFSTED. She brings 

with her a wealth of teaching experience and proven leadership qualities. The Governors of the school firmly 

believe that she will be an excellent addition to our staff. 

 

OTHER STAFFING NEWS: Due to a well managed school budget we have also managed to appoint Miss Lauren 

O’Hare to our staff for next year. Miss O’Hare will not be replacing any of our other staff who will all remain in 

post. Miss O’Hare has spent the year as a student teacher and has made a great impression on all of us. Her 

appointment will add much more skill and depth to our staff as we strive to continue to give our children the 

best possible chance of achieving their full potential. 

 

Yours faithfully,  

 

Mr Paul Brown 

Head Teacher 

St Lawrence’s RC Primary School 

 

St Lawrence’s RC Primary School 


